
THE CITY.
The inlcrrml revenue collections yos-

tordny
-

amounted to 1112.(! < ))5-

.Tlio
.

MOOO , lot contributed by E. A-

.Bcnnon
.

to the Hebrew fair , was won by
MFP. Hnnim Kohn. The ticket was 20Tj.

Justice Rccd performed the wedding
ceremony Tuesday evening for Mr. S-

.Turnbull
.

rind Mlou Uertha Scott , both of
this city.

The democratic county central com-

mittee
¬

met in the club room of the
Bnmoset's Ia8t night nnd considered
matter pertaining to a political fund.

The body of Mrs. Km ma Wilklns
reached Drojcal ft Maul's from Jackbon-
villo

-
, 111. , yesterday and will bo

buried from the residence , No. 1420
North Nineteenth street , at 10 a. in. to ¬

day.A
.

warrant has been sworn out for the
arrest of Ilrnest Myers for soiling liquors
without iv license. It is said that ho has
been welling on the strength of the sim-

ilarity
¬

of his name with that of Ernst-
Meyer. .

Ilov. P. W. Fostoropcned a free night
school Tuesday oveningatiMl ! ! Saunders
street , in Itnmanuel liaptist church
room and will hold it three cvcningsev-
ory

-
week for the next six months from

7:80: to 8:20.-

A
: .

strand of the Ilarnoy street cable
got caught Tuesday nightin the machin-
ery

¬

at the power house til 1 (): !(<) o'clock.
The cars weiestopped. At 15 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

morning the cable was spliced.
The cars communce.d to run at the usual
time. _ __

Personal l'nrn ; rnplin.-
T.

.

. M. Hull , of Lincoln , is at the Paxton.-
J.

.

. II. Aycr , of Lincoln , is at the Millnrd.-
T.

.

. C. Hlvin , of Kcwnrd , is nt the Millard.-

J
.

runt's Hell , of David City , IB ut the Mllltml-
.I

.

Vf. V. Meyer, of Lincoln. Is at the Pnxton.
John Uusscy , of Fairmont , is at the Mur ¬

ray.Vf.
. D. Mathews , of Fremont , Is at the Mil-

lard.
-

.

J. M. Pattcrsrn , of PhiUsraouth , Is at the
Paxton.-

B.
.

. A. Gibson , of Weeping Water , Is at the
Millard.-

Clias.
.

. T. Dickinson , of Tckamah , is at the
Millard.-

J.
.

. M. Lindsay and wife , of Auburn , arc at
the Millard.-

C.

.
. H. Jones and wife , of Hiawatha , are at

the Millard.-
W.

.

. K. Moore , wife and son , of Clarks. are
at the Mlirruy.-

W.
.

. C. Massey and John Mills , of Geneva ,

nro at the Millard.-
F.

.

. H. Ellsworth and M. L. ICnhn , of West
Point , arc uttlic Millard.

William J. Kahili , general agent of the
Standard Oil company , is at the Millard.

Another Grain Firm.-
A

.

new commission grain house was opened
yesterday in the chamber of commerce by W.-

J.
.

. ConnorsCo. . , late of Chicago. This is the
third flrm now cnp.iKcd in the business here ,
MuWhortor & Itollins and J. M. Shaw being
the other two. The now linn has come hero

bsllef in the future of Omaha as a
grain center. _

They Want a Walk.
Residents on Twenty-second street com-

plain
¬

of the siduwalk , or rather the want of
one , on the west side between Mason and
Lcavcnworth. The owner of the uropcrty-
is said to bo financially able to attend to it ,
but has other things to look after.
passing along arc compelled to take the cen-
ter

¬

of the road when it rains , and nro anx-
iously

¬

inquiring for the siduwalk inspector.

Church Dedication.
Trinity M. E. church , in Kountzo Place ,

will bo dedicated next Sunday. Uishnp Ncw-
'man

-
will preach the sermon in the morning,

which will bo followed by dedicatory ser ¬

vices. The sermon In the evening will bo
delivered by Kov. Dr. K. N. McKaljr , of the
Hcnncpln Avenue M. E. church of Minnoa-
iKilis.

-
. The following Sunday morning ,

Chancellor Crcighton , of the Nebraska Wcs-
loyan

-
university , will preach.

The Mailmen" in Orchard Hill.
The residents of Walnut Hill , Orchard

Hill , Applcton Park , and surrounding vicin-
ity

¬

, met at Hortzmann's hall last evening
and organized n volunteer tire department ,

with W. A. L. Gibbon ui president , Paul E.-

So
.

ward secretary , nud Jerome K. Coulter
treasurer. Committees were appointed to
make the necessary arrangements to obtain
hose from the city. A place has been ob-
tained

¬

for the cart. The next meeting will
bo hold nt the same place Monday evening ,
October 20 , at8 o'clock-

.He

.

Couldn't Rend.-
Dr.

.
. Jeffries , who lives on the island , is the

owner of three powerful bull dogs , which
are very good specimens to bo left severely
alone. He was awakened Monday evening
by tbo sounds of a terrific encounter of some
port, which led him to bollovo that ho would
find himself the proprietor of three dead
dogs In the morning. Ho was mistaken ,
however , for with the exception of a few
cuts they were all right , while imbedded In
the mud was the carcas of a magnillccnt
specimen of the prairie grey wolf , measur-
ing

¬

over live feet from tip to tip. The doc-
tor

¬

has a sign "bowaio the dogs , " but his
Wolfship failed to read it, to his sorrow.

Geese and Turkeys.
There was a party of hunters returned yes-

terday
¬

from a trip to Valley , where it is
known they went In nucst of ducks. One of
the party was J. J. Donnelly , Jr. , of the A-

.P.

.
. T. company. Ducks were scarce , and to

keep up appearances , the hunters turned
their thoughts to some turkeys which at-
ti

-

acted thnir attention in a neighboring Hold.
What they did to the turko s or what the

farmers who owned tlio turkeys did to them
can only bo imagined , because but ono of the
party has as jot made his appearance on the
street and ho looks as if ho had been crushed
by a boulder , especially on the bridge of his
nose. _

Indian Goods.
The following officers have been detailed

to witness the Issue of annuity goods to the
Indians and the agencies mentioned :

First Lieutenant Lovl F. Burnett , Seventh
Infantry ( Fort Waslmklo , Wyo. ) for Sho-

shone
-

agency , Wyo. ; First Lientenant Mat-
thins W. Day , Ninth cavalry ( FortHoblnson ,

Nob. ) for the Pine Kldgo agency , D. T. ;
Second Lieutenant Wilds P. Uiehardson ,
Eighth Infantry ( Fort Nlobrara , Neb. ) , for
the Rosebud ugcncv , D. T. ; Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Beaumont B. Buck , Sixteenth in-

fantry
¬

( Fort Douglas. Utah ) , for tbo Fort
Hall agency. Idaho ; Second Lieutenant Wil-
liam

¬

M. Wright , Second infantry (Fort
Omaha ) , for the Santco agency , Neb.

, To1 err is human , but you make no
mistake if jou use Dr. Jones'Rod Clover
Tonic lor , dyspopbia , costiveness , bad
breath , pilcsi > implostiguoaiul malaria ,
poor appetite , low spirits , or diseases of
the kidneys , stomach and liver. 60-

penis. . Goodman Drug company.

The C. E. Mayno Real Estate & Trust
Co. , has boon thoroughly reorganized
and. opened for business nt the old stand
Vrhoro Mr. Mayno can bo found giving
his poi'souul attention to the business.

Carpets , Furniture and Drapcrlci.-
A

.

fine assortment of now goods.-
CHAS.

.

. SHIVERICK ,
Nos. 1200,1208 and 1210 Fur mini Bt.

' ' ' Left Their Kit.
The gan f safe-crackers who have lately

comq to Omaha mad'another raid Tuesday
'blKiitithls time onthosafoin Yules' saloon , a-

lf4! South Tenth street. , Iho nrst intimation
the pioprlctor had of the burglary was In tlu-

.morning. when .ho opened his saloon and
found the safe door open and a number ol-

cul&o'ls , hummers and screw drivers lying on
. toe lloor- near by. The thieves managed U-

ppcn the drawer in the safe and get 15 , bu-

lft fore Hwj got into ttrt weuey bos , When

Ihero was considerable lucre , they were
ftcurcd away. The burglarious Instruments
arc nt the police station and Captain Green
facetiously remarks that the owners can
have them by calling and proving property.

Cleveland & HarrUon ngrco on ono
polnl , that the best out is Jarvis' old
ijrundy.

nomcinhcr.-
C.

.

. E. Mayno is again ready to take
your property for sale and give it his
personal attention.

Found Him In Ululr.
The DEE of yesterday contained a refer-

ence
¬

to the mysterious disappearance of C.
11. Williams , a veterinary surgeon who had
recently arrived from England and had been
stopping at the residence of B. W. Rlley.
The paragraph found the missing man nt-

Uinlr and impelled him M write immediately
to his friends , with whom he had not com-
municated

¬

since his departure. The letter
was received this morning It stated that
the writer was In good health and in hopes
of securing employment. "Although in
great trouble , " said Mr. Rlley , "Williams
letter docs not in the least savor of any in-

tention
¬

nt suicide ; and as he is a very sU'ady
and careful young man , I have little doubt
: iiatlioyet earn n good living. The report
that Williams' brother had died Is errone-
ous.

¬

. "

Council IllufTH Property.-
Ve

.

arc now ready to show intending
purchasers the best property at the low-
est

¬

prices. Our list contains bomo of
the very best lots on the table land on-
tlio Council Bluffs side. For bargains ,

easy terms and good property , call and
sco us. C. E. Mayno Real Estate &
Trust Co.-

Dr.

.

. .Tcfferis' remedy cures every case
of diphtheria. No physician required.

More Fever Money Required.-
A

.

short time ago Mt. Calvary command-
cry , Knights Templar , sent a donation to the
yellow fever sufferers. Noticing a newspa-
ocr report that no more funds were needed ,

EtnlnentCommanderGustav Anderson wrote
to Jacksonville , Flo, , to assertaln the truth.-
He

.

has just received a letter from
Dr. Charles H. Mallett , E. C. Damascus'
Commandcry , who says that fs.OOO have al-

ready
¬

been received , but much more can be-
used. . A corps of live knights and women
have been organized , and they are busy seek-
ing

¬

people in need of assistance. Many are
destitute , and need food and clothing ns well
as medical attendance. Quito a number of
knights have died , leaving widows and chil-
dren

¬

who need especial attention , although
tbo kindly ofllces of the Masons arc in gen-

eral
¬

bestowed without regard to race , creed
or profession.

_

All fine Liquor Stores soil Jarvis' best.-

Notice.

.

.

I have opened my real estate ofllcc at
the old stand , cor. 15th and Hartley ,
where I will bo pleased to see my old
customers. I will give my portionul at-
tention

¬

to the business and all property
listed with mo will receive attention.-

C.
.

. E. MAYXI : .

Found in the River.
Yesterday morning the body of a man was

found in the Missouri at Florence , and Cor-
oner

¬

Drexel was summoned. An inquest
was held , resulting In the discovery that the
body was that of J. D. Burke , a farmer re-
siding

¬

about eight miles from Florence.
About ono week ago , Burke was in the above
town on a protracted spree. Ho was seen
late last Saturday night in a drunken stupor ,
and It is thought while In this condition , ho
fell into the river and was drowned. The
inquest resulted In a verdict accordingly.
Burke leaves a widow and eight children in
destitute circumstances-

.Advlco

.

to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-
ways

¬

be used for children teething. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,
cures wind (.olic , and Is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. J5c! a bottle.

Wanted-
.Firstclass

.
property to soil. I can got

buyers if I have good property at fair
prices. C. E. MAYNK-

.Notice.

.

.

George E. Kifer , of Hastings , is no
longer in our employ. All persons arc
warned not to do business with him for
us. FAIUIIAXIC SCALE Co.

The Irish-Americans.
The Irish-American club met nt its rooms

in the Barker hotel last evening , and it was
unanimously agreed that the club as a body
should attend the grand ratitlcation at Pa-
pillion on Saturday next. Mr. Mulhall ,
candidate for the legislature from Douglas
county and a member of the club , addressed
the meeting at length on the issues of the
day.

All doctors recommend Jarvis' Brandy-

.It

.

Is Reorganized.-
"Good

.

morning , Mr. Mayno. "
"Good morning. "
"How is this the doors of your old

office open and a full force of help ready
to wait on customers'? I thought you
had quit the mil estate business. "

"Yos , I did , but everything looked so
propitious for a move in real estate that
I decided to again commence , and as
two or three other parties wore desirous
of placing their abilities and money by
the side of mine , I have reorganized the
old C. E. Muyno Real Estate and Trust
Co. , and have now associated with mo-
Mr.. S. M. Crosby , a wealthy attorney
from Pennsylvania , anil Mr. John Riley ,
lately of Ohio , each of whom will talco-
an active and personal part in the busi-
ness

¬

, and wo mean to push the business
for all it is worth. "

"Aro you going to look after the busi-
ness

¬

personally ? "
"Why certainly I am. I expect to

devote almost the whole of my time and
my best energies to it , and if there is
anything to bo done in real estate , wo
will certainly do our share of it , and
you know the shuro that foil to the old
O. E. Mayno Real Estate & Trust Co. ,
when they wore in business before , was
a largo proportion of all that was done
in the city. "

"Yos , you certainly did do an exten-
sive

¬

business , and you have my best
wishes for oven a larger ono now than
you ever have done heretofore. Good,

morning. "
"Good morning. "

To Hear Allison.
The various republican clubs met at their

respective quarters last night and made ar-
rangements

¬

to attend the republican demon-
station to bo held in Council Bluffs this even-
ing

¬

, at which time Wm. B. Allison will de-

liver
¬

an address. About eight hundred will
attend from Omaha under the direction of
Major Clarksou.

Now Is the Time.
List your property with C. E. Mayno-

if you want to make quick sales.
Money to Ijoan-

on Omaha and South Omaha property.-
C.

.
. F. Harrison , 418 S. 15th st.

The funeral of George A. Miller took
place from Dre.xol & Maul's undertaking
establishment under the auspices of the
bricklayers' union yesterday. The re-
mains

¬

wore interred , in Prospect Hill
cemetery.

Children Cry for Pitcher's C.storia.-

Wben

.

Btbr vra* ilek , ,wq rve har CMtorla ! , ,
'

tThen >he WM a Child , aba cried for CMtorio ,
Whtn the beoasso XlM , abe clunjf to OavtorUJ '

HeturiiN of the Content.
The Union club has liiado arrangements

with the Western Union Telegraph company ,

by which it will bo furnished by means of a
special wire to the club rooms , with fie re-

turns
¬

from all parts of the country on the
nlghtof election day and the following day.
This accommodation will bo for members of
the club.-

Wm.

.

. Black , Abingdon. Iowa , vai
cured 0f cancer of the ejo by Dr. Jones'
Red Clover Tonic , which cures all blood
disorders and diseases of the stomach ,
liver and kidneys. The best tonic and
appetizer known. 50 cents , Goodman
Drug company.

Kcnts.-
We

.

will give special attention to the
collection of routs. Houses advertised
f reouna every effort made to find tenants.
Try us.-

C.
.

. E. MAYNI : RKAL ESTATK& THUST Co.

Call Around.
The C. E. Mayno Real Estate & Trust

Co. is composed of wide uwako , intelli-
gent

¬

, gentlemen. Mr. Mnyne has asso-
ciated

¬

with him the best men for the
business in Omaha and they arc now
ready to push sales. Give them ; i call.

Will Talk to the Guards.
Dean Gardner will deliver a discourse es-

pecially
¬

for the Omaha guards at the Cathe-
dral

¬

Sunday evening. The exercises will In-

clude
¬

music appropriate to the occasion. All
honorary as well us actlvu members of the
guards are invited to be pre-

sent.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of puri-

ty
¬

, strength and wholosomeness. More econom-
ical

¬

than theordlnnry klnilM , anil cannot be sold
in competition with the multitude of low cost ,
short weight alum or phosnoate powder * . Sold
only In cant. Uoyal Halting Powder Co. , 120
Wall street. New YorJ-

t.IT

.

WILL , PAY TTOU '

To examine our present
stock of HENS' UNDER-
WEAR

¬
, comprising all

grades at fair prices. Stand-
ard goods and superior
qualities in the well-known
makes , the Holroyd , Vicuna ,

Natural Wool &c-

.OH

.

! MY HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia and ita
companion disease Rheumatism is-

excruciating. . Thousands who could
be quickly cured are needlessly suf-
fering. . Ath-lo-pho-ros will do for
others what it did for the following
parties :

Willuunimort. Ind . Oct. 11887.
UTlncbeea atnletea with noutaJgi* for

ihepMt tourye r , and tnimralraoaleTer-
rthlnVbut la vita I null; heard o( Atlilo-
pboru

-
* After Uklnic one bottls I found it

to ba helping DM. ana after taking four bot-
tle

¬

* of Atblophonw and on * of Pill. , I found
that I was entirely well. 1 think the medi-
cine

¬

la poeltheljr a sura cure-
UHAUMCET B. RXDDICX-

.Mt
.

Carmel. Ill , Dec 361887.
I have uaed Athlophoro. in mr family and

find It to be the ftreatMt medicine for neu-
ralgia

¬

in i.t nce and baring had 1U fanga-
faaMned upon me for the put 30 yeara I know
whereof I .peak. Ms * JtTLU CHU.TO-

K.ft"
.

Send C cents for the beautiful colored pic-

ture
¬

, " Moorhh Maiden. "
THEATHLOPHOHOS CO. 112 Wall St. H. Y.

FOB CHILDREN.I-
f

.
they are weakdellcata looking and troubled

wlthworms , Hnhu's Chocolate Worm Lozenges
la hat they need. Price r c. All druggists-

.WILBOB'S

.

COMPOUND OP

[PURE COD LIVEEl
OIL AND LIME.

Cures ) Couctis. Colds , Asthma , Dron-
ohltia

-
, liability , Wasting DUcasoa

and Hcrorulous Humors.-
To

.
CovsuMlTivrs. Many nave been happy to Klve

their testlmonT In favor of the use of Wilhur'a Pure
Cod-Liver Oil and Lime. " Kxperience has proved It-
to be a valuable remedy for Consumption , Asthmn ,
Diphtheria , and all dlsi a cs of the Thront and Lungs.
Manufactured only by A. II. WII BOH. Chemist , 1101-
ton.

-
. Hold by all druxiilntf.

DYSPEPSIA , SICK HEADACHE ,

Not only relieved like by most 'medicines , but
cured permanently v 1th Huhn'a U olden 1)1 spep-
Bin Cure. Price 60c a box. Alldr-

uselsta.DUlMcGrew

.

,
Ono of Iho Most Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A cure guaranteed In all cases of PKIVATE
and HKIN DI8UASES. All dUordera of. the
Rli.VIJAL OUOANB Cured and MANHOOD and
ENUHUV 111J3TOHBO.

Under the Doctor'n form of treatment no dls-
eake Is considered Incurable , until the parts ot
the body affected by disease are destroyed
faster than they cnn be. repaired or built up.

CONSULTATION KUEK-

.Tteatment
.

by correspondence. Send stamp
for reply.
Office Buthman Block , 16th 'and-

Sts. . ,

A

CALIFORNIA !

T1IE LAND O-
PDISCOVERIES. .

ron
TARRH-

METINEMnKaTOROVlLLE CA-

L.NEfOtcfl.flRoviLLi.fAL

.

Santa Abie : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co.
OMAHA

MEDICAL "" SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sts.-
I

.
OK THE H1EATMEVT OP AI t.

Appliances forDeformities and Trusses.-
lci

.
] t fncllltlu !" , nppnnitusumt romi'dle.i for PUCCPM-

fill treatment ot form of Jlsciuu rcuulrlnk'
Medical or riurKlcul Trattmcnt

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.Il-
oirdttncl

.
attendance ; be t ho pltnl uccommoiln-

tlonn
-

In tlio went.-
v

.
, itiTh MIU Cntcui.An on Deformities nnd Dracei ,

Trus'C' , tlub Feet , Cutuituro of the bplno , IMIei ,
Tumors. Cancer. C'alnrrli. HronUilll' , Inlnilntlon ,
Klectrlclty , l'nrnly i , Kpllppiy , Kidney , lllndiler ,
Kye , Bar , bkln and Illowl , nnd iilltiurnlciil Operations

Diseases oftWomen a Specialty.
HOOK ov DISEASES OP WOMEN FIII.E.

ONLY RELIABlfflS MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKINdA SPKCIAI.TV O-

fPBIVATE.DISEASES. .
All lilood Disease * ineooctfullr fronted. Syphilitic

Poison removed from the system without mercury.
New restorative treatment for lota ot Mini Power.
Persons unable to vMtua limy be treated nt homo by-
correspondence. . All communication1 ! confidential.
Medicines or Inrtrumenti sent by mall or oxproin ,

nocurely packed , no murks to Indicate contents or-
sender. . Ono penonal Interview preferred. CM1 and
consult us or send history of your case , and no will
send In plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREEj
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Discuses. Impo-
tenoy

-
, Syphilis , UluotnnJ Varlcoiolo , with question

list. Address
Omaha Medical and Institute , or-

DH. . MciHENAMY ,
Cor. 13th and Dodge Sti , - - OMAHA , NEB.

Your Left Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF IT IS.A-

PioprUtary
.

Medicine that iieoite but * trial
to prove Its worth-

.Dr

.

, Calhder's' Left Liver Bitters.-

Tne

.

only RUtlllftd Dlttcrs in tie United
States. Th OBlr flitters recognized by th
United Stata * Internal revenue laws as a Pro-
prietary

¬

Medicine. Lawfullr Patented. No. of
Patent 1 + 0673. Contains no fusil olls.no
essential oils , no foreign substance or clamag-
.lac

.
drugs. A perfectly pure medicine , com-

pounded
¬

from Pure Root Herbs and Did Peach :
pleManttotbs taste , quiet and decisive In It *
effect. Cures Dyspepsia or Yellow Jaundlc* In-

rcdays.. K culatei the Don-els. Invieoratea
Inactive Lirer. 0-Jros Diseased Liver , Kevlve*
MM Kidneys , Improves the Appetite Quickly.
Bcgnlatei the wnole system. New Lit * to tu-
wkU system.-
ol

.
efil'lver Hitters ara'unld' In Omaha. Neb , by the

llowinu dnitwsn : nuclmr.nim i > rug Co , Hpertal
Wholesale , for tile Ann Interest of Nebraska. He-

Uood"anl
-

* ?uTco.W. J. Whltuhouoe. T. W.Spaf-
fard.

-

. bam II. KarmwArtn. tfclirotcr's Phurmncy-
Kulin A Co . .lotm ( llodlslj , M. Purr J. A. rullor & Co.

. , , . , .l Win10iT.r : - 11 rvt..n * I XI I ! iwnl-

lJ.u KluitJ. w < iaru J. u. Bcnrnuu. .MHI nucimj-
H.Cnristemon. . W. K. lJ mber on , H. H. Cox , Max
Conrad , track W. low It. Unraus'on , Oeq , Koeder-
Boyd's Pharmacy , o. A , Melchpr. Howard.Meyers ,
( rank Dcllone A Co.-wnolosalo dealera la ClKan ual-
Lett LWor Uiu-

entDREXEL & MAUL ,
(Successors to John 0. Jacobs. )

Undertakersiand Embalmers
At the old stand , H 7 Fnrnom Bt. Orders uy

telegraph solicited and promptly attended.
Telephone to No. ' .

Timber Claims.Tr-
ee

.
Seeds and Seedlings for Timber Claims ,

fruit Trees , Small i'lulta , Ornamentals , liver-
gieeui

-
, etc.

Send for price llst-VHHKI Address ,

I> . t . L.AKK , Prop. ,
Shenandoah. Iow-

a.Is

.

the Baby
a constant joy , or are your days and nlirhts flll-

ed
-

with sleeplessness and anxiety ? Fed o-
uRIDGE'S FOOD.

children are w ell nnd happy. Woolrlch & Co. on-
label. .

' ' IT. 04&nrumi7i
'

, Surgeon and Physlslai , .
-

OBcoN , W Corner HUi aal UJuglaiit. Omc-
SS ltola uc felepUgu*, W*,

WE ARE READY
With our building , and now have a store such as we always wanted.1
This is the third time since we started here -two years ago that wd
have have enlarged our store. This last addition is the biggest. We
have more room now for the crowds , and for a bigger business. As wo
have always tried hard , and succeeded in keeping our former smaller
store crowded with customers , so will we make every effort in the1

larger -place and ext > ect the crowds of buyers to increase in the same
proportion as we have increased the room for them.

The opening of our mammoth establishment will be made
memorable by a clothing sale which will make not only
Omaha and Nebraska , but the whole country talk about us-

.We

.

are now getting in a wholesale stock of fine overcoats and suits
for wnich our eastern representative has been bargaining for weeks ,

and succeeded in getting at greatly less than manufacturer's cost.-

We
.

have kept this stock purposely for our opening , and will sacrifice
it for the sake of making a big advertisement for our big place-

The goods are all of the better grades and well made , especially
among the overcoats will be found some high class garments , as can
only be approached in elegance , fit and quality by the very best mer*

chant tailors.-

We

.

are marking these goods at prices which will not be 50o onrthe
dollar of their actual value , and the prices will hold good until every
dollar of the stock is sold-

.We

.

want to make our opening an event that will be remem-

bered
¬

in years , This greatest of all clothing sales begins on
SATURDAY MORNING.

Plain Figures and One Price.

Nebraska Clothing Company
Cor. i4th and Douglas Streets, Omaha.1

Burlington Burlington

Route Route

C.B.&QRR. CB&Q.RR.

The Burlington takes the Uad.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car

service between Missouri river points and Chicago.
' ?

It was in advance of all lines in giving the people off

Omaha and the West a fast mail service. '
V* - ** .

It was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of

passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

M

.
M

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can

feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.
t

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 2SO.

Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlington Burlington

Route Route

C.B.RQ.nR. CB&9RK

BUSINESS MEN
and capital wanted as man

"Sera""State and city aaoncte. lor our Unproved
system of automatic ens control , now bilnn unlver-

! ! Se' Wh' ? ' '
absolute and

automatic control of his gas pressure , irrespective.of
the constantly chanulnif conditions of "Pl'l * ° rJ1 '
mandi reduces Insurunco rl s and danifcr from tire ,

tneidant to wiilstllDK. blowing and smoklnir burners ,

andproventlnKthefrequentbreaklng of costly globes ,

bocures perfect i ombuHlon of the cnses , thl
iereby-

liontttiful

l

atmojpher an ! the

lf
M-

lercautile ,

VI Mil C V nu all urinary troubles , aulct
ly and safely cured by JOCUi'A Cap-

sules
-

beveTtBt cases cured In seven dai .

ai nA.MWI * . all druculats. or by mall from Io-

X

-

SteckPianoMemar-
table tor powerful synp .

thetlc tone.'plla.ble action and as>-

SolBto aurablllty. 9J years' record-
.g

.
best guarantee ot th ic-

lence of tnes * Instrum-

ents.WOODBRIDGEBROS.

.

.

Bl PBNNVnoVAI. TTAFEHB ar
succeasfully ued inonthly by over JO.OOO

! Ladiea. Arc Safe , Kffeetualand riauant-
f> | l per box byraall.or at Uruif (?UU. KraltA

- I>OTticularl 8 rxMtag" tartp . Addreas-
jTns Et'iuiA CUcutcAb Co. DHTIUUT , Mie-

n.ftr
.

tale and by mail by GoodnM *
'

iron SAL-
EEVERYWHERE

-!-

,

JOHN'S MILITAIIY SCHOOf ,ST. MANLIUB. N. y.
Civil KnglneurlnL' Classics nuslnvss ,

JIT. Uev. V. 1) . llbNTINOlXJN , fresldsn *.
la. COL , W ,


